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dsJt-Prop►iefore and Manufacturer:,
-IDellowore Inver Cliesokat Works,

PHILADELPHIA, U. S. A:

For WrfRAT, lin, BARLEY, CORN,
CATS,POTATOES, TOBACCO, BUCK-
WIIRA,I% aCIROHuNt. ITURNIPS, HOPS,
(LIMAN FiGITABLES, and every Crop
and Pinta.

Especially reeissumended to growers of
STRAWESMAIES, ROPRERRIES, BLACK-
BRREIMA aod all 511A.1,14 FINALS, •

More than 13 yearsuPteguldr use %ton all
eleseriptiens of Crops grows in the Middle and
So—a-Thera State., has given a high degree of
popularity t 4 this MANURE, which placed its
application cow eatirely beyond a mere ex-
periment.

BAUGH'S RAW BONR-8117PEM-PUOS-
pjf ATE OF LIME is eminently a success as
'a-Subnitute for Peruvian -Guano and Stable
lithnure—and l offered to the, Agriculturists
of the Noit here and Eastern States as a ter-
tiiiser that w.,1 Cheaply restore to the Soil,
these Asentials which have been drained
[remit by cottitnat cropping and light ma-
souring.

IT is diary prompt it; Its aeiion—is lasting
in effect lie a degreseunist;,ined by any cam-
enercial measure la tie-ricet, end h afforded
at a mach lace cost, than bought Stable Ma-
nure, or Peruvian Guano. The Labor In-
volved in Its use is fir lees than that of ap-
prying stable tanniire; while there is no risk
frcm theintrodnetion of noxious weeds.

ifePtsrmers are recommended to purchase
of the deals/ located in their ne'ghborhood.
Injections where tut dealer is yetestablished,
the- Phosphate gt.ty be proeured'directly from
the itadetrigned. A. Priced eireuiar will be
seat to aft who apple.

kiur PAMtIitET, "flow to ildiNfain
fik Fertility of Anzeriems Fares,"--O4 pages;

givimig fall inforreation In regard to the uee
of manure Atc„ will be furuhtLed plias onptiesta.

BArcm & soNs.o,oee Xo. 29 .4',utle Delaware Avenue,
PtuLaDaLertia.

tIATJIHI Bett,TillEitS k CO.,
--pentrai Wils•teasfs Agents,

)10.181. Pearl Street, earnerof Cedar,
- !:sty

GEORGE DUGDALE,
riolosht -.Spat for:3farsiland and Virginia,

97 & 105 Smith's Wharfy
B tUr11101,111;

/birch 18, 1867. 6.sk

POLAND'S
Magic Bilious Powders.

1/SEPARATION is the discovery of
the Rev. fpritierty the P ti-

ter of the Baptist Church in'GulrstOw,n, N. R.,
and a 21111 dearly beloved by that denotnina-
Lion throughout New Rutland. lie was
obliged to leave the pulpit land study medi-
cine to save his own - life, and his MACIO
POWDERS are one of thei most wonderful
discoveries of modern times. It is

The Great, Liver and Billoll3 Remedy!
which completely throws in the envie all oth-
er 'discoveries in medicine; and it.nlrords him
mach gratifica:tion that 'they receive the
unanimous approbation ofnil who h.ive tested
them. The Magic Bilious Powders are a

Po3itive Care for Liver Colip..a'ntl
in its most aggravated form, and an imme-
diate corrector of

BILIOUS DERANGEMENTS!
Ercellent ter HEADACHE,
CONS TIP A TI.ON,

PIMPLES, BLOTCHES
SALLOW SKI:4, DROWSIN DIZZINEiS,

IIEARTIWRN, PALPITATIuN,
And s most wonderful

_Cure and P—reTentive of yam' and Ague!
-=TWe advise all who areAroubled with this

fearful malady to always keep the:Powders oa
,incrid ready for immediate use.)

=dere are afew important particulars:
I.t —They are the Great !Specific for all

Bilious A (ructions.
'2d.—They nre the only kno*n remedy that

will cure Liver Copphart.
3d.—They are the only known remedy Olt_will cure Conetipetion.
44h.—The Powders are so thorough in.therr

operation that Dile package will be :11 that
CHI ie ijority of thuse,usiug them will regalia
to effect a cure.

sth.--They are a mill and pleasant yet the
most effectual cathartic knob n.„ .t

6th.—They are the cheapest and best medi-
cine extant, as the) can be sent by mail to
any part of the globe fur the price, 50 cents.
_ Circulars,,containing certificates, inform a-
go°, kc., seat to any part of the world free of
charge.

SuLD BY ALL DItUGGISTB; br by mail
on application

" C. G. CLARK & CO.,
General Agents,

Nt.sr HAVEN, COWL
Price 59 Cents pc.r Box,

March 18, 1867. so.viy

Coe's Dyspepsia Cure 1-

THIS Great Remedy tor nil Iliseitses ofthe
STOMACH,

Is the discovery of the itivcntori)f Coe's val-
uable Cough Balsam. while expe imenting to r
bit own health., It cured Crump iu the
Stomach tor hint which had befure yielded to
nothing but chloroform.

The almost daily testimony from various
parts of the country encourages us to believe
there is no disease cau.ed by a disordeted
stomach it will not speedily cure.

POMO/B'l3 'Endorse and Use It!.
Ifixisters give Teermorty of Itir Eafccrey

And from all directions we receive tidings of
cure4Tertormed.
DYSPEPSIA 1

It is sore to cure
IIEARTBErRN-1

One dose will core
BICK-HIZADACEIS I

It has eared in hundreds ofcares
HEADIFIIII AYD J/IZZINESS

It stow; in thirty minutes
ACIDITY ‘OF TII STWIACH

It corrects at once
'RISING OFTEIZ 7-.IOD 1

It stops immediately.
DISTRESS AFTER EATING 1

. • One dose will remove.
CIIVISA. WORM!

- Rapidly yields-to a few doves.
DAD BRUTE 1 .

Will berehttrtged with half a bottle.

This Perfectly Harmless
-Its UNPRECEDENTED- SUCCESS te owing
to the fact that IT CURES BY ASSISTING
IgATURE to re-Assert her ew ty in the system 1

• Nearly every dealer in the United States
sells it at ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE.

- O. G. CLARK # CO., Proprietors,
• NSW Haves, Coca.

March £B, 1861. eowly

rhilip Bedding,

JWITICE OF TUB Pk/ACE, will be et his
office, (at his residence.) in Camkerlaad

town/hip, orb Tuesday and Friday of each
weelr, .40 give his attention to Justice's bust-
ling. • (Dec. 3, 1866. 4ut

Melee Western Lands.

INAV* on hand some choice Western
Leadi, well located near Sellroads, Coun-

ty Towns, Chnrehes; School-houses, ,ke.,
which I will 'esohange at a fair prise for Beal
Estate da Adams county.

4t:f 80. A.ANOI,D,
Gettysburg, Feb. 26, 1667. tr *x

If order to prove the aseertimpi Wide is
Omar of procuring FIIOTOGRAPIIS at the

castor Gallery, call and ak for . your
I'II7PINII. No charge will he made unless
you are pleased with the result and ehoose to
leave yoer order. . P. 4. TVSON.

li'HAMS; trot quality,' ap:# rpoogq":pt cep tits be Mt& itt
MijallFl4lSClrat;

Public Sale.
sCo"ATUEDAY, the 23d day.of MARCH

Inst., the subscribers, Bseetttors of the
fast will and testament of Henry Spalding,
ate of Orman, towniblp, Adams minty,

'deceasedowill sell at the Isle residence of
said decedent, one mile west of Littlestown,
onthe Gettysbwrg Turnpike, the following Per-
sons! Property, viz :

0001) HORSES, 12 head of Horned Cat-
tle, 16 head of Sliest), 5 Hoge, 2 Sows, 10
Shoats, L Broad-tread Wagon, Two-horse
Wagon, Carriage, Sleigh, Grain Drill, Reaper,
Threshing Machine, Spring-tooth Rake, Win-
nowing Mill, Ploughs, Harrows, Corn Forks,
Shovel Plough's, Horse Gents, Bridles, Sad-
dle., Fifth Chain, Log Chain, Halter and Cow
Chains, Stretchers, Double and Single-trees,
Folks, hakes, kc. Also Household and
"Kite!.en Furniture, viz

BUREAUS, Beds and Bedsteads, Tables,
Choirs, Settee, Desk, Ten-plate Stove, Dining
Table, lot ofCarpeting, Floor Oil Cloth, Chest,
Dough Tray, Copper and Iron Kettles, Barrels,
Tubs, Meat by the polled, Potatoes by the
bushel, I barrel of Vinegar, with many other
articles, not mentioned.

Sale to commence precisely at 10 o'clock, A.
-M., on said day, when attendance will be given
and terms made known by

JAMES SPAT-DING, ,
D; C. SMITH,

Jacob Flunk, Anctioueer. Executors.
March 11,1867.

Public Sale

OF PERSONAL PROPERTY.—On SAT-
URDAY,, the -30th of MARCH next, the

subscriber' intending to remove west, will
sell at Public Sale, at his residence, in Mount-
pleasant township,. Adams county, near White
Hall, the following personal property, via:

1 MARE WITH FOAL, 1 Caw, 1 Shoat, 1
One-horse Wagon, Spring Wagon, as good as
new, 1 good HEARSE, I set of Hoist Gears, 1
set of Buggy Harness, 151-gh Bells, Corn Forks,
Crow-barp Picks, Shovels, Forks.• Halter and
Cow Chainsa MI set of CABIN-ET-MAKER
TOOLS, wit i7erst-rate Turning, Lathe, Bor-
ing Machine,Grind-stone, a lot of half-Inch
Puplar and Cherry, and inch Poplar and Cher-
ry Boards, :lak Joists, kc. Also, a ra-iety of

w Iettg,NCHBE: Sideboards, Begenns,
Sinks,Chests, Want' And Candle Stands with
Household and Kaciten Furniture, such as
TABLES AND CHAlRS,'Bedsteads atarßed-
ding, 2 Clocks, 3 Ten-plate Stores and Pipe,
Iron Mettles and 'Pots, Glass and Queensware,
Tin and Crockery-ware, Tubs, Barrels,_Ment
Vessels Bacon and 'Lard by the pound, in
short, his;entire Stock of household articles,
Lon nnuserous to mention.

Bale to commence at 9 o'clock, A. M., on
said day, when attendance will be given and
terms made known by

JOSEPII 13EDERMAX.
/aeon KLONK, Auctioneer.

reb: 2'41867. ts*

Cliessmt Wood Laud

AT PUBLIC SALR.-0a TUESDAY, the
lath day, of MARCH inst., the sabscri-

, will offer at Public Sale, on the premi-
bee. about 20 ACRE:4 OP CHESNUT TIM-
BKRIAND, altuate iu MenaHen townibin,
Adams county, one aud a half miles from
ilendersrille,ladjoining lauds of Franklin B.
Weaker, totta B. Hoffman, and others.

The tract ;is well covered With j-oung thri-
log -Chesnut:, thriller, and will be offered iu
lots of from 2 to 4 acres, to snit purchasers.
There is is tad road to the land.

bale to c aimencs. ut 1 o'clock, P. M.„ on
said day, when attendance will be given and
terms wade known by

JAMES FICKES,
SILAS FICKES.

March 11, 1867. tae ' .

Orphans' Court Sale.
N ria-my, the 22d day of AIARCEI in-O stem, in pursuance of an alias Order of

the Orphans' Court of Adams county, grante4f
to the undetsigned, will be offered at Publie
Sale, on the premises, the Real Ratite of retei
linker, deceased, eousisting of _

A YARII, situate partly in riamiltonhab
township, Adams county,and partly to Frank-
lin county, Pu., adjoining lands of Lazarus
Baker, Walter Waumman, OeorgeDouse,,lien-
rl Caufman, John Cauiruan nod Leonard Cant-
Man, rontatning 200 Acres, more or leas, im-
proved with !Cline and a Half±ory
LUG HOU:in, Log Bank Baru,
Spring House, ke. A fair pro= Rink
portion of the'.tract is well tirm.
ber,d.

;Sale to commerce at 1 o'clock, P. M.,
c49, sald day, when nteend.tnce will be given
and terms made known by _ _ .

DINIEL BALDWIN
iinrch 4, IF 61,. to

'Votiee.

ESTATE OF JiliNftY SPALDING, ESQ
Letters testamentary on the estate of

Henry Spalding, csq , late of Germany town-
ship. Adams conaty,•dece-tseil, having been
gr.inted to the undersigned, ihe first named
residing in Germany tcwnship, and the last
named residing in Oxford township, they
hereby give notice to all persons indebted ty,
bald estate to make immediate. payment, and

.ose having claims against the same to pre-
sent them properly authenticated for settle-
ment. JA_MSSSPADfNei

D. J. S.IIITH,
March 111'1867. 6t Execaton

Notice.

JOSEPH BAKER'S ESTATE.—Letters of
adminktration ou the, estate of Joeeph

Baker, late of Franklin township, Adams coun-
ty, eeccased, haring been grunted to the un-
dersigned, residing in the same township, he
hereby gives notice to all persons indebted to
said estate to woke immediate prwsent, and
those having claims against the seine to pre-
sent them properly authenticated for settle.
merit. kiNNitY KNOUSS,

.llbach 4, 1867. 6w

Notice.
MIN Holders of the Mortgage Banda of the

Gettysburg' R.tiltoad Cou3pauy are re-
quested to meet at the N..tiopar Hotel in the
botough of York, on TUESIDAY, the 19th of
MAltt.l, at 12 o'clock, M.

W3l. ti. CASE, President
Gettysburg IL IL C.

Mareh 4, 1867
Wanted.

BLACK OAK BARK.
$ °ASH PER CORD

wiu be paid for good Black Oak Bark, deliv-
ered at 9 indoe's Mill, on Marsh creek, four
miles northwest from Emmitsburg.

HENRY ORONISTER.Mardi 11, 1861. 6w

A Fine Farii
FOR SALE.—A desirable Frin, S O7 acres,

with good buildingstfive ands ball miles
east of Frederick, Md., can be bought on /Jig
terms. For full particailere, iagoire of the
Editor of the Gerrrsamie tlumemits.

March 4,1867. tt •

Shoes, Gaiters,
*TORN 411. REILLS O,

- I 1 °MILLER." Slllll.l,
west side, a few doors from the Public Square
Gettysburg, his kid in an excellent assort-
ment of Shoes, Gaiters, kc., for

MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN,
which he Is offering at the very lowest profits.
Havitig height for cash, at the latest redac-
tion, he Itliretrared to offer grekt harpies.'

Boot and Shoe manufacturing carried on at
the same place, and the best kind of work
made. JOELTIL MEILING.

May 14, 1866. tf
Pay rp 2

TEE unaersignyd having retired from basi-
ness, he astr *hose indebted to' make

virulent with as little delay as possible.
Stich as donot Imola before the first of Janu-
ary next, will find theiraccocitts in the hands
ofan officer for collection.

JOSEPH S. GILLESPIE.
Gettysbarr, Nov. 26, 1866.

E.7.OELEIOII is our motto
'
• 'to Toleue ail

our aim ; and to render satisfaction, in
every instance, our determination.

C. J. T-TSON iikttylburg, Pa.

Hay Wanted.

MEE undersigned will pay the highest mar-
ket prices for HAY. Inquire at Spam-

bra Warehouse,-Gettysburg.
GEO. C. STRICKHOUSBIL

Vac. 23, 1861. tf

WATS start it the 'place to gee AB kthds
of Groceries CHEAP

tovEßmintrPROPERTYPX PRIVATE SALE:

4PrIF.III.FeCO.`
5,000 Newand Second. Hand TEAR HARNESS.
10,000 BRIDLES and COLLARS.
3,000 SADDLES, all StyleE —V} to 10,00.
300 Pour-horse Government WAGONS.
2,000 WAGON COVERS, all Sizes, new &worn.
5,000 BLANKETS, and HORSE COVERS.

Also, a large Stock of Reins, Lead Linea,
Whips, Buggy and Ambulance Harness. Por-
table Forges, Chains, Sing-le-trees, Lead Ban,
etc., etc.

Wheel Team 11 ,—little worn—alt Oak
tanned Leather and serviceable, cleaned and
oiled, $5 00 per horse or mule, Including
Bridle. Le.td do., $4 00. Wagon Bridles,
$1 00, Collars, $1 to $2. Extra Hair lined
Artillery Case do., s2i and $3 00.

Double Reins, $1 75 to $2 25. Lead Lines,
$l. Halters, Id to $l2 per dozen Officers'
New Saddles SlB, with Plated Bit Bridle, $2l ;

good as new, $l2, with bridle, $l4; ranee
Saddles fur Bois, $6,

Wagon Corers, made to at any Wagon,—
heavy linen, $8 to $6; superior Cotton f7uck,
$6 to $B. 12 oz. Duck, $9 to $l2.

1,000 Hospital Tents, new and good u flew,
10 ox. duck-14 feet square—s3o to $4O. \

Officers' A. Tents, 7 feet square, from, $5
to $B. ,

10,000 BAGS, from 12 oz. Duck, Ist Imila-
ty, 8 bushel,.$9 00; 21 bus. $lO 00; 8 bus.
$ll per dozen; 2nd quality, $7 50, $Bl5O
and $2 50

SIIALL ORDERS SENT RY 'EXPRESS,
C. 0. D. PITELN at 0.,

No. 437 k 339 North Front st.,.ehila.;
No. 5 Park Place, New Yoirk.

No. 483 Bth street, Washiogtoa, D. C
Price list sent on application.. -

March 11, 1867. 2m

628.- Hoop Skirts'.

NlfiF SPRING STYLES, "Our ticrn
embracing every new and desirable ize,

style 'and shape of Plain and TrailiklOOP
SKIRTS,-2, 21, 2t, 3, 3.1, 31, .4 add 4
yards round, every length and size waist; in
every respect Firat Quality, and especially
adapted to meet the wants of First Class and
most fashionable Trade,
„Gur owu...mwiceu--91..HQ0 Skirts, are lighter,

more,elastieally Cheap-
er than any other make of either Single or
Double Spring Skirts in the American Ma*et.
They, are warranted ,in every respect, and
wherever introduced give- universal *Heim-
Owl. i They are now, being extensively kold
by Reitailers, and every Lady should try t em.

Asfor "Hopkins' own make,” and see hat
each skirt is stamped "W. T. HOPKINS, I au-
nfacturer, 629 Aral Street, Philadelphia."
yo others are Genuine. Aii. Catalogue eon-
Lathan Style, Size and Retail Prices ,_scat to

any adore,-5.-• A uniform and liberal Discount
allowed to Dvaters. Orders by mail or other-
wise, promptly and ceretully filled—Whole-
sale and Retail, at Manufactory and Sales-
rooms, No. 629 Arch Street, Philadelphia,

Skirts mule to order; altered and repaired.
TERMS, NET CASH, ONE PRICE t'NLY.

WU, T, /iliPElii.
March 11, 1:667. 10m

For Sale.

THEBEST IN
THE VIOTOIt S

THE DIARON.GOKET.MftL.
Over Five thousandof these Mills have 'seen

made and sold in the last three yeiirs. The
best recommendations can be given.

Mao—COOK'S EVAPOIIATOR, for malting
Sugar and Molasses, said to be the best in M.

CODA'. MUSH:Va.
Three different sizes for grinding Corn lnlthe
ear, ni shelled—or any other kind of grain.
This is a machine that every farmer should
have, as a bughel of ground feed is equal to
bushel and a half uu'rouud. The high price
of feed of all kinds makes an ['Operativelde-
eland for some kind of machinery by wleicb 10
save. 11 is a midi grinderand durable.

BELLS FOR CHURCHESL
SCHOOLS, UM HOUSES, POUNDRIESAe.
Made of the best steel composition. °birchBells insured for one Air.

WlLLOualißrs GUN SPRING-DRILL,
WITH CRO'. ELL'S GUANO ATTACHkIEST:-
'I his is considered one of the best Drills how
in use.- It will distribute any I. ind of eitin
evenly, and sow from one bushel up to three
to the acre. Tie Guano Attachment his given'
entire satisfaction wheruver used. It is, so
constructed au not to clog :la cowing any hind
of Phosph rtes or ilone Meal. Haring snid a
number of these machines last season, I can
tally recommend them to be what they 'are
represented. Persons wishing to buy should
make application early as the supply is small
and the demand great.

F. F. SMITIIS CAST STEEL PLOUGHS.
First, II is the only Plough yet produced

that wil invariably scour in any soil.
Second, It is now an established fact grassIt will last from three to bix times longer ass

any other steel plough in use.
Third, It draws lighter than any other

Plough, cutting the same width and depth of
furrow.

The diffvrent pAr,3 of the Plough are cast in
moulds, into the exact shape desired for the
mould-boards, shares and land-sides, giving
the puts most exposed to wear any desired
thickness. The s•iares can be sharpened by
any. blacksmith. The steel is perfectly male-
able and works kindly. Edgtools have been
made out of pieces of the plough by black-
smiths all over the country. .

For sale by IVy. WIBLE, Agent,
Aug. 27, 1836. Near Gettysburg, P.

Drainage Pipes.
undersigned has now on hand, and

continues to manufacture, large quirati-
ties ofEARTHEN DRAINAGE PIPES, wiichhe acts at 8 Gents per foot at the -manufacto-

ry. If desired, he will lay the pipes, eitherwater-tight or Irese-juinted, at a reasonablecompensation. They have been tried in dif-
ferene'parts of the county, with• entire sue-

cos. For the drainage of cella'rs, kc., noth-
ing better can be us,.d. Specimens may be
seen at Kalbileisch's store, in Gettysburg.

The manufactory is in Oxford township,
near LiOy's mill. Post Office address, New
Oxford, Adsms county, Pa.

JOIN BECKMAN.
March 11, 1867. 6m•

Dnphorn et Hoffman.

NEW S T O R E
cx TOE EOETRWEST CORMOI, OF THF DLL.

11014 D, GITITSSUIIe
(Kiloton as Hakes Oct ner.)

DEALERS IN'DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, pen-
. PETS, QUEENSWARE, &C.,

all of which have.been bought• at the lowest
market prices and will be sold accordingly.
Give them a call, No trouble to show Goods.

F. D. DUPRORN,
B. W. IiOFFSLAN.

Oct. 6,.1666,. °

Photograph Albums

TilE largest, most beautiful and cheapest
lot of Photograph Albums ever off red

in Gettysburg, just received at the XXOEL-
-131011 GALLERY. Albums holding 50 ,Pic.
tures on ysl 75. Our stock comprises over
30 different styles, among which are the field.
braced everlasting Chain and Hinge /lack.
These Albums we have bought low and, are
determined to sell lower than the same gnali-
ty can be bought for anywhere in this county
or out of it. 0. J. TYBOO,

Jan. 28, 1867.

$l,500 Per Year! WE iwnnt
Agents everywhere to cell

oar IMPROVED $2O Sewing Machines.—
Three new kinds. Under and upper feed.—
Sent-on. trial. Warranted five years.. Above
salary or large commissionspaid. The ONLY
machines sold in the United State. for less
than $49, which are fatly licensed by Holes,
W7teekr Wdert, Grocer 4. Bakes, Sower 4" Oh,

and Backsides. All other cheap machines are
infringements, and the seller or user are liable
to arrest, fine and imprison . Illustrated cir-
culars seat tree. Address, or call upon Straw
k Clark, at Biddeford, Maine, or Chicago, 111.

May 21, 1866. illy

90 A Month!—AGENTS wanted
for sin entirely new artless, jail out,

Address 0. T. 0.1.12EY, City Building, Bid.
deford, Bl• play 21, 1866. lily

Gil ill'?,T.T9F0.441,414 *,sersosi't

The Natfienal

REAPERS AND MOWERS.
,IlofAnna' Patents,

'the No. 1 Machine has two Driving Wheels,
Hinge Joint and Folding Bar, making it
very convenient to move from one place to
another; is very simple in its construction,
extremely light draft and durable, cuts 4 feet
10 inches in grass and 5 feet 2 inches in
grain; is a Selt-Baker and Side Delivery, and
is capable of cuttings whole field without
binding a sheaf, and does the most satisfacto-
ry work

This Machine can also be used as a
Eland Machine without injuring its qualities
as a Reaper. The Machine is _warranted' to
cut Grass as well as any Single Mower this,
cuts the same width. It is a strong two-
horse Machine—three or four can be uszd, if
required, in hilly ground.

GREAT IMPROVEMENTS have been made
for the coming season.

The Machine is also perfectly balanced, no
weight on the horses' necks in Mowing or
Reaping,.

No. 2 is a light two-horse Machine, and is
differently constructed, cutting on the right-
hand, side; and in front of Driving Wheets is
a Self-Raker and Side Delivery. The differ-
ence in the width of cut is 6 inches.

The shifting lever and the raising and low-
ering levers are both at the driver's right side,
end with his right foot upon a pedal and his
left upon a foot-step, he has the power and
control ofthe whole machine, be can raise or
lower the platform from three to fourteen
inches, can throw the machine oat of gear,
and regulate the rake so as to make the
sheaves large or small, and all this at the
same time and without retarding the motion
or speed of the machine.

Al! Machines warranted to ,give satisfac-
tion I For 'Miter informationapply to

LEWIS BUSHMAN, Agent,
3 miles south of Gettysburg.

March 4, 1867. tf

SHIREMAN'S
NATIONAL SELF -DISCHARGING OTHIIL SPRING TOOTH

Horse Rake!
Patented Septemb'er 9th, 1862, and .14-issuedDe-

ember 601,1864
This Bake is an Independent Steel Spring

Tooth Rake, and has proven itself to be the
most perfect HORSE RAKE now in use.
With this Rake the Horse does all the work,
both the Raking and Discharging, by the dri
ter moving a lever a few inches, which throws
it in gear, and as the horse moves forward it
raises the teeth and discharges its load, and
then shifts out of gear itself, the teeth drop-
ping down ready to rake again. By this ope-,
ration it is easily understood that the Raker
leas hardly any work to do at all

Important imp:ovements have been made of
late, making it very simple and durable in its
construction. Thousands of them have been
Sold in the few last years, and given the beet
kind ofsatistactlln.

Apply to LEWIS 217SIIIIAN, Agent,
9 miles south of Gettysbuig

March 4, 1867. tt.
New Muddler Shop,

O"the Hill," Baltimore Street, Catty..
burg, Pa.—Constantly on band, or made

to order, all kin& of
RIDING SADDLES,

WAGON SADDLES,
CARRIAGE HARNESS,

DRAUGHT HARNESS,
RIDING BRIDLES,

BLIND BRIDLES,
COLLARS,

FLY. NETS,
as low as tha lowest.

J. L. UOWE
-March 4, 1867. tf

At the Old Business.

LBWIS KUNSIKRANT has re-commenced
the TAILORING hithiness. in Chambers-

burg street, between Washington and West
streets, Gettysburg, and asks a share of the
custom of the public. His lougraperience in
the business enables him to guarantee good
fits and good work, whilst the latest fashions
will be coasuttedin cutting whenever desired.
No effort will be spared to render satisfaction,
and he teels sure that all who patronise him
will be satisfied. His prices for work are as
low as they can possibly be to afford him aneconomical living, and no one could in reason
ask them to be any less, Ile asks bis old
Wends to give him a call, as well as the pub.
11c generally.
'Nov. 12, 1868,

IN my absence, there will always be a thor,
oughly competent operator fin charge of

the Eccelicfn Gallery, sad. work of all kinds
and ander all ciraotostaner aunt give satis-
faction before Iteaa leave oar looms:

C. J, tys!ipt. .

Poor House Accounts
nORNELIUS DAUGHERTY, Esq., Treas-

urer, in account with the Directors of
the Poor and House of Employment of the
County of Adams, from the 2nd day of Janu-
ary, A. D., 1866, to the 7th day of January,
A. D., 1867, both days incluslie
Balance of Jacob Sheads, Esq., for-

mer Treasurer, $l2l 67
Order on County Treasurer, t 1,2t0 00

41 " ' 1,00) 00
II ‘,4_ /I 1,200 00
0 'I . • 1,000 DO
il II 1,000 00
" If 800 00

- 41 44 . 1,200 00
44 II 1,000 00
" II 2,000 00
/41,00000

II.11 1,000 00,
It /I 1,000 00
II II\ 1,000 00

Cash on uncalled Orders, 29 00
Interest of John Martin, 6 00
Cash of George Meckley, - 1 25

1. John N. Graft, 2 GQ
II .4 Pigs, ' 500
1g Jacob Plank, ash trees, 20 00

$14,385 42

Solon-e paid Jacob Culp, Sim., for-
mer steward, $9 55

Out-door paupers' support, 1,C56 00
Merchandise and groceries, 4,096 95
Range, freight and masonry, 482 01
Pork, beef and bacon, ' ' 1,924 95
Replacing horses lost by dismiss, 623 00
Deer cattle, cows and stock hogs, "637 03
Flour, grain and grinding, 964 57
Making fence and part materials,' 932 31
Mechanics' work,
Stone coal, brick and freight,

605 66
892 10

TZrngs and medicines, 52 27
World chopping, making rails* posts, 294 63
Sundry expense',
PoOishing accounts,
Belies to paupers,
Funeral expenses,
Male hirelings,
Female hireUesse,
Perceutap_on insurance,
Directors' st.lary,
Counsel Fees
Physician's vibtry,
Steward's salary,
Clerkil' salary,.
Treasurer's salary,
Balance In hands of TrensurOrt

291 85
79 50

144 87
83 75

313 '.'o
221 00

25 00
65 00
25 00

135 00
250 00

40., 00
40 00

:48 43

$14,385 42

We, the subscribers, Auditors to settle and
adjust the Public Accounts, do hereby certi-
fy that we have examinei the items which
compose -the foregoing account, and that they
are correct—being from the 2nd day of Jan-
uary, A. I), 1866, to the 7th day of January,
A. D., 1867, both days inclusive.

JOSEPH BURKEE,
J. C. PITTENTU 11F,
HENRY L. BREAM,

Auditors.

TUNIS JOHNS, Esq., Steward, in szrount
d with the Directors of the Poor and Hoase
of Employment of the County of Adams—be-
ing from the 2ild day of January, A. D., 1866,
to the 7:h day of January, A. D., 1k.67,both
days inclusive:

DR.
To balance in hands of Steward at

Last settlement,
Order on Treasurer,.
Cash of Deatrielt, after death,
Andrew Polly, interest,
Weible-4k Son, bay,
Order on Treasurer,
Om. McClean, rye flour,
Jacob Hollinzer, timothy seed,
Order on Tre.asurer,

31 10
25 a

5 00
9 97*

EMS
93 44

1 15
1 00

50 00
Perc0w,45 CO
Pigs, 't 6 00
George Harper, after death, 1 10
Balance due Steward, 6 47

$360 oe

By general expenses, 36 15
Cash paid hirelings, harvesting, kc., 91 44
Belief to pinpets, . 2 00
Funeral expenses, 4 00
Fruit and vegetables, 76 11
Lime, sand, kc., 13 50
Groceries, 19 62
Merchandise, , 33 35

23 75Veal, flail, Ist., .
Medicine, kc., 3 00
Timothy seed, : 2 60
Leather, 6 10
Postage and telegraphic despatches, 2 16
Heifer, • 45 03

$3BO 89

We, the subscribers, Audifors to settle end
adjust the Public Accounts, do certify that we
have examined the items which compose the
above account, and do report that the same is
correct—the parte embracing the account of
Jonas Johns, Steward, from the 2nd day of
January, A. D., 18G6, to the ith day of Jan-
uary, A. D., 1867, both days inclusive.

JOSEPH BURKER,
J. U:PITTENTURF,
lIENEY L. BREAM,

'Auditors.
LIST OF PADPERS remaining in the Aims

House of Adams county, on the let of Janu-
ary, A. D., 1867 t •

Males, ' ' 46
Females, 83
Children, males, 4

" females, .B
Colored, males, , 2

Tutal, 93
Transient paupers, 1,242

PRODUCTS OP TIM FARM.
3021 bushels of Wheat:
12} " Rye.
28u0 " Corn h oars.
900 "

# Oats.
11 " Timothy seed.
350 " Potatoes.
30 " Turnips.
30 " Onions.
15 Red Beets.

•3000 heads of Cabbage.
4294 pounds ofBeef.
5507 " Pork.
9 head of Horned GAB*.
50 Pigs.
80 tons of Hay.
36 loads of Corn Fodder:
The number of deaths from Oet. 1, 1865, to

Jan. 1, 1867, was 18.
JONAS JOHNS, Steward.'

March 4,1887. 41
„

OtO lIIMATIMIIIB, It tles leacedaidi
Gallery, are =pub Aeaii Iletaialteg atass

tkirik,f#l4eleas. gall as* eartias
MUM Q,-04 Tr4lar.

Brinkerboff's

CORN SHELLER, SEPARATOR
AND CLEANER.

The undersigned would inform the Agri•
cultural nblic that be hits purchased from
the Pate tee of this extraerdivary machine,
the Pate 1 Right for the States of Pennsylva-
nia and . arylacd.

Brinkerhoff's Corn Sheller, Separator andCleaner, is pronounced- the best machine of
the kind in this country. Atli in proof, it
may be mentioned that the "Advisory Com.
mutes appointed to select Implements for ex-
hibition at the Universal Exposition in Paris,
in 1867, have selected this Sheller as the best
in America," and at the request of J. C. Der -

by'U. S. Agent, a machine has been shipped
to Paris for exhibition.

The fact may also be stated. that at the
great trial of Agricultural implements, at
Auburn, N. Y., in July last, under the auspi-
ces of the New York State Agricultural So-
ciety, the Brinkerhoff Corn Sheller, Separator
and Cleaner was reported by one of the most
competent-Committees as the nest CornWiener
out. They say, 'We have carefully examined
and thoroughly tested this machine, and have
no hesitation in pronouncing it the best Corn
Sheller we ever saw." The rtport is signed by
such men as John Stanton Gould, President
N. Y. State Agricultural Society ; B P. John-
son, secretary to same Solon Robinson, Ai-
ricult ural Editor N. Y. Tribune '• S. Edwards
Toad, Agricultural Editor N. Y. Times.

From among many complimentary newspa-
per notices, the following, front the New York
Observer, is deemed sufficient:

"Among all the -Hand Corn Sbellers made
in New York and Albany—and one single
firm manufactures more than 10,000 annually
—not one can enter the circle with the Sheller

jtyuosrk l o to
It sh delblys, Ji.eptt arr ianteegrto jiti d, cteaub uusr ens:r Naepw.

idly and easily, at. oneoper ttion, as fast as the
ears oan be put into the hopper."

The undersigned is now prepared to dispose
ofCOUNTY BIGHTS. He will have SHEL-
-I,h'llS ready for sale in the come Of ic month's
time.

All letters to be addressed to
Wit. WllllB,

P. Q__Box 248, Gettysburg, Pa.
liarcla 11, 1867.

Great Conowngo 311114.

O noo WHEATJ, Wil ET.T"WANTED.
he :adetsigned, having remodeled and im-

proved his Mills, near New Chester, Adrian
wanly. (formerly called "Walnut Grove," bul
aow 4 Great Conowavo Millv,") is prepared Me
do all kinds of work in hilt line with nutmeat
dispatch.

Constantly en hand. fn• sale ot exchange,
the very test qualities of Sups!, Extra and
Family FLOUR, itian Rye, Oorc aad Buck-
wheat Flour, with every variety of Chop and
ofttl of wheat.

Haring' a SAW MILL, attached, be is pre-
pared to saw all kinks of lumber, at the short-
est notice. A fanner in need of lumber and
Soar, can p.t a log upon his wagon, throw a
few busbeis of wheat 0.1 the tip, It we the
wheat exchanged for dour and the log sawed,
thus saving a double trip—and all because of
the new and perfect machinery now employed
in these milli.

Having the best of workre.o, he will be
able to Meese everybody. Thsakfel for past
favors, he hopes fora cootinuaece of the
=

New Chester, /an. 14, 1807
IL J. )!YEAS

EMI

Nina. C. Stallsmith,

GETTYSBURG, PA.,
CA RPSNTER k CONTRACTOR,

keeps constantly on hand and manufactures to
order,

Doors, Shutters, Blinds, Sash, Door and
• II indow Frames, Ornioe, Door

and Window Brackett,
or any other article in the Building Line.

Seasoned material coastantly on hand, ex-
perienced workmen always in readieees, and
work executed with dispatch. jerttrders
promptly attended to. [Jan. 28, titu

Latest Fashions
'Ant AND J. W. BRADGEYS CELERRA-
JU TED PATENT DUPLEX ELLIPTIC (OR
UuCBLE SPRING)

SKIRT.
TIM WOIDIRPUL PLEXIIIILITT and great eng-

ross. and PLIASURII to any lady wearing the Du-
PLEX ELLIPTIC SKIRT a ill be experienced partic-
ularly in all crowdol Asseruldies,Operais,Carria-
nes, Itailroad Cars, Church Pews, Arm Chairs,
for Protnelade and Molise Dress, as the Skirt
can be Wide(' when in use to occupy a small
place as easily and conveniently as a Silk or
litiAin Dress, an invaluable quality in crinoline,
not found in any Single Spring Skirt.

A lady having enjoyed the etLOUISE, cog-
easy, and great COSTICNIIVICIM of weal ing the
DUPLEX ELLIPTIC SUM, SPRING Sets? forre
single day, will never afterwards w dis-
pense with their use. For Children, Misses
and Young Ladies they are superior to all
others.

They will not bend or break like the Single
Spring, but will preserve their rerfect and
graceful !dive when three or four ordinary
Skirts will have been thrown aside as useless.
The Hoops are covered with double and twist-
ed thread, and the bottom rods era not only
double springs, but twice (or double) covered,
preventing them from wearing out when drag-
ging down steps, stairs, ✓tc.

The Duplex Elliptic is a great favorite a ith
all ladies'and is universally recommended by
the Fashion Magazines as the STANDARD
SKIRT OF THE FASHION AZLE WORLD:

To enjoy the following inestimable advanta-
ges in Crinoline, viz: superior quality, perfect
manufacture, stylish shape, finish, flexibility,
durability, comfort and economy, enquire for
J. W. Bradley's Duplex Elliptic, or Double
Spring Skirt, and be burn you get the genuine
article.

CAUTION.—To guard against IMPOSITION
be particular to NOTICE the skirts °Tara us
"DUPLEX" have the red ink stamp, via: "J.,
W. Bradley's Duplex Elliptic Steel Springs,"
upon the waistband—none others are genuine.
Also Notice that every Hoop will admit a pin
being passed through tha centre, thus reveal-
in;the two (or double) springs braided togeth-
er therein, which is the secret of their flexibil-
ity and strength, and a combitatiownot to be
found in any other skirt.

FOR SALE in all Stores.. where FIRST
CLASS skirts are sold throughout the United
States and elsewhere.

Manufactured by the Sole Owners of the
l'atant, \V STS, BRADLEY & CARY, .

97 Chambers & 79 & 81 Reade Sta., N. Y.
inn. 21, 18.4. 3m

-

. .

Iron--Iron•-Iron 2

UETTYSLICHIG FORGE.r The subscribers respectfully inform the
public that they have erected a Forge in con-
nection with their Steam /Jill, and are now
imacufacturing

FORGED AND HAMMERED IRON,
sneh as Plough, Horse-shoe and 13.tr frcn, and
rev ctfully invite Blacksmiths and Dealers to
gi them a call, teeing satisfied 'that they
w be able to please as to quality, finish and
rite. BRINGMAN k 11ARREN.

- N. B.—The highest market price pail for
wrought and scrap iron.' B.k. W.

Dec. 17, 1806.

rtTin Ware and Stoves.
RE subscribe respectfully informs the
public that hestill continues the business

o making
ALL KINDS OF GOOD TIN WARE,

at he old stand, (formerly Andrew Policy's,)
in `2`urk st,..eet, Gettysburg, where be has the
lsrgestk assortment of tin ware in the county,

E,c
with m ay other articles for kitchen use, kc.

Also, OOKING STOVES St NINE-PLATE
STO V ,of the very best kinds.

S. G. COOK.
/far. 12,1415. tf

` Notice.

CATHIRINS VACKLEVS HSTATE.—Let-
tent of administration on the mute of

Catharine Mackley, late of Straiten. town-
ship, Adams county, dece'esed, having been
granted to the undersigned, residing in the same
township, they hereby give noti •eto all persons
indebted to said estate to make immediate
payment, and those having claims against the
same to present them properly anthenticated
tor settlement PETER MACKLEY,

MARY .1. CAS:I3IAN,
Feb. 25, IR6i. Gt* Administrators.

Notice.
TN, LIZ ABRT:I )(ACKLEY'S FATATE. —Let.
1.4 1 ters of adminixtration on the estate ot Eliz-

abeth Mickley, deceased, late of Straban twp.,
A doina co., having been granted to the under-
signed, residingin the same tap, ttey hereby
givenotice wall persons indetked to said Pst.te
to make immediate payment, and those haring
claims agnir.st the same to present them prop.
erly authenticated for settlement.

PETER N kUKLEY,
MARY J. CASH VAN.

Feb. 25, 1867. 60 Administrators.
-

-

Nottec.
TIDMUND F. GrBitIiNATOR'S ESTATE.—.
rj Letters testamentary on the estate ofEd-
mund F. °Ovum' r, late ofCce3owago town-
ship, Ad ma county, de,:eased, baring been
gratite / to the undersigned, residing in the
same township, he Lereby gives. nntice to all
persons indebted to sa'd t statemto make ime-
diatep tymentrand the hartngclaims against
the same to present t em properly authenti-
cated :or settlement.

,JAMES W. GUCERYATOII,
Feb. 23,13G7. Ct Executor

Money, Free as Water.
10,000 ACTIVEMaloLc'eoralFainildiTriaieWlg A•

we wanted tonsolleittrwle ine ev'torei Town, ltgei.
Village, Hamlet, Workshop and Feu tory through-
out the entire world, for the most 'saleable novel-
ties ever known.-500 PER CENT. PROFIT and
READY SALE WHEREVF.:II, OFFERED !!

Smart men end women can make from 3.5 to S5O
per day, and no risk of foss! A small capital re-
quired of from tt2o to Slett—thganore money ln•
vested the greater the profit. o Moneyreqnired
in advarica.—we frost send the articles and receive
pay afterwards! If you actually wish to make
money rapidly and easily, st rite for full particu-
lars and address _ _ .. _

MILNOR it. CO., (From Parig.)
210 BrolOway, Ntw York City

Fab. 25,18a. 1S
For Rent.

r,E VIRGIN'S 31ILLS,with Miller's House;
and otber_privilnes, one mile from Fair-

idAdhma eounty, for rent. Enquire of
Maj. Jobn Musealman, sear Fairfield, or of

M. * W. McCLEAN,
Feb. 11, Mt Gettysimarg, Pa.

DUPIIORN 8 HOFFMAN are receiving New
Goods every week from the eastern

ties. Do not fail to give theme call, on the
northwest Currier of the °quer', Gettysburg,
Pa- _

ADlESvsating a goad arilai• of Pela.
nary, Fang ScogrAt,flurubaiet.a

• sappLied,4 , OIMj CC!

4111111tited - •

iiitTrrva No )(okra A
.IAYLY-When by the use of DR. /01XV 1AVNI.

ELIXIR you can be cured permanently, and as
a triflingoost.

The astonishing success *bleb has attended •
this Invaluable medicine forPhysical end Neb.vq_us Weak n ess,Cieneral Debilitylad Prostration.Ls of Muscular Energy, Intpney,or any Ea'the consequences of youthttil-low,relle. •

00yerei
dens It the most valuable prepaelattou ever dia.
It Will reikfre_all nervous alrectletai, depweas.

Rion, exciteumalt,ineapacity to study or Mauves;
lona of memory-,confusion, thomibleordegertm,
lion, fears of insanity, he. It restore -the
appetite, renew the health of thews who batedestroyed 1t by 'unsnarl exeeas ng evil pnerticee.

ouna Men,he humbugged no mom by "QtateMtLloetobt" and ignorant preetitionera, but readwithout delay for the Elixir, and be at wee
restored to bean h and lump/mess. A Perfect ccare
is Guaranteed lu et e* lenience. Price, kit of
four bottles to one address, SS,

One bottle Is stillh.lent to effect n cure In dB
ordinary 'enema.

ALSti. DR. JOINVILLE'S 14M:rine Pi 1.18,,for the speedy and permanent cure of rionorrhart,
(,eet, Urethra', Disoliarges,•4 nye), strietnre.all affections of the Klatir) 041,1 11l alder. CansetTocted In front one to live .1 ti's. They areprepared from veuet.tble extracts that err harm-
less on the system, and never tintpwritt, the Stom-
ach or Impregnate the Mouth. No change of
diet Is necessary while using therm nor does their
action in any manner interfere with business
pursuits. Price, 81 per how:

Eitherof the above mentioned orticlos will be
sent ft, any address, closely scale I. it ntlAwatpotl4l.
by mail or express, on receipt of price. Addretrf
all orders to

IfERGEK, strulTs Chamlats,
No. %5 River Street, Troy, N. Y.

March 4.1837. ly

The World Astonished
AT the Wonderful Revolutions made 10, t6.

greatA strologdd,ll A DANIELL A . PERRI GO.
She reveals secrets no mortal ever knew. She

restores to happluess thane w no, trout dole.
fut events, eat.rstroplics, crosses In love, lows
of relations and friends, loss of money. dte...haVe

Ibecome despondent Mlle 'wings together tiger,
long separated, gives infonuAtioneoneenting
sent iriende or lovers, restores lust or atolen pm-
porty, tells you the business you are best Wadi-
Zedto pursue end In what you wlli he most silo.
Credal, causes speedy marriages and tells you the

'very day you a 11l marry, gives you the mune,
I likeness an 1 eharacterl ,tics of the person. kale
reads your very thoughts, and by her almost
parnatural powers unveils the dark and plddett
mysteries ofthe future. From theaters we s emu
the mament—the mad, nostars !bat overcome
or predominate In the configuration—from the
aspects and positions of the planate and the Died
stars in the heavens at the thite ofbirth, she die.

duces the future' ri,stlnv of loan. !full not to
consult the geeetest Astrologist on earth. Remitsyou but a trifle, and youllilits never again have so

, etvorableanopportunity. ConNultatloufee.wlth
' likeness and all dosilLsi information, Parties
living at a distance can eonsult the M 'dame by
mall with ego ‘l_ safety and satisfaction to theta-,
selves, as if is perNon. A full and explicit chart,
written-out:with:lll itiqulrl. /lawmen:Aland like-

] nese enchwed, Femt,"by mall on receipt of the
above mentioned. The at secretly will tat
maintained, and all correspondenee returned or

' destroyed. Referencesof the highest order fur-
' nlqlled those desiring thesis. Write p 1 Only the
day of the month and year In watt, h you were
born, enet aunta small lock of hair.

Address, !Mr.& DA ME It A. PETtIVICIO.
I . P. 0. Drawer 293, Bufrulo, _N. Y.

March 4, •iy

Repara.tor Capnli.
Throw away pith* false frizzles, your switches. ,your wiz—
Destruetlee of comfort. and not worth's% lig
Come nivel, come youthful, come ugly wad .
And rejoice in your own luxuriant hair.

ItE.Por itrt Aro ir line gA.hP aiirr 'LitpT.osn bald heady (front
hatevor causeit may have fallenout) and fora •

log a growth of hair upou the face. It has no
(Aust. It will force the beard to gmw upon the
arnootkest fade in from five to eight weeks, or
hnlr upon tut illeads in from two to threeMentlia.
A few Ignorant practitioners have asserted that
there is nothing that. will force or hasten the
growthof the hair or beard. Theirassertions are e
false, us thousands of living witnesses (front their
own experience) can twar witness. But many
will say, bow are we to distinguish the genuine
from the 'purloin./ it certainly hi dimeult, es
nine-tenths of the diderent Preparations !elver.
Used for the hair and heard are entirely worth--
1, as, and yon may have alrendy thrown away
large amounts in their purchase. To welt we
would say, try the Renaretor Capilli; It will out
you nothing unless It fully comes up to oar rep-
resentatlons. if your Druggist does not keep It,
send mono dollar awl we will forward it,poetpitid,
together with a receipt for t e money, which will
be returned you on application, providing entirs -

satisfaction Is not given. Address,
\V. 1, (I.f;herntets,

No. 3 West Fayette Street, S,) racuse, N. X. ,
March 1, 147, ly

Crisper Coma.
Oh! ahe was beantirul and fair,
With starry eyes, and radiant. halr,
Wholle curUng tendrlls soil. entwined,
Enchained the very heart and mind.

CAISPint COMA, for Curling theilair of either
Sex into wavy and glossy Ringlets or heavy

massive Curls.
By using this artiele Ladles and Gentlemencut

beautify thiffiseivel a thonaand fold. It le the
only article in the worhl that will curl straight
hair, and at the same time give It a heautifhl,
glossy appearance. The Crisper Coma not only
curls the hair, but invigorules, beautlfles and
cleanses it; 14 highly and delightfullyperfumed,'
and is the most complete art He of the kind ever
offered to the American p,Wlic. Tlll3 CriaPell.
Coma will Lk, sent to any address, sealed sad
postpaid, tbr

Address al4ordersto• '
CI,A RICE it CO., Chemists.

Ni. 3 \Vest Fayette Street, Syracuse, N. Y.
March 4, ISC. ly

_ -

There cometh end tidings ofjoy to all,
To young nrol to old, to groat nhd to*mall;
The beauty n hich move was so preclounand rars.,
la free tur all, osd all may be talr.

thelTse

OF CHASTELLAR'S 'WHITE LIQUID EY-
ANIELL km improving mad boastlf,Ank the

complexion. -

The most valnohle and perfect preparation In
use, for givlnu the skin a beautiful pearl-Itte
tint. that as only found In youth. It.teettlel7-re.
moves Tan. Freckles. Pimples, Hiot,hes, Mot
Patches, Sallownese, Eruptions, and all iinpurl.
ties' ol" the skin, kindly heeling the same, leaving
the akin whttoorul clear/in alabaster. Its usr. can
not he detected by the etosest scrutiny, and being
n Yeketoible pi(Titration Is perfe, tly harmless. it
is the Onlyart isle of the kind usiNt by the French,
and *considered by the Parisian as rilspenss.
We to a ,perfect toilet. Upwards of 3-4Olu boltiois
were sold during the plst pear. rt antilelent guar-
antee of tie efieney, Price only 75 N-nts. Sent
by mail, postpaid. bn receipt of an order, by

ISLltci En, SIIUTTB & CO.. chemists,
"....s5 River fitrett, rroy, Y.

March 4, 147. ly

Whlnkerm
ANI) MI-3TACII ES!—Forced tomtit upon the

smoothest face 111'1.10m truce to live weeks
by using Dr. SEVlriNlittil
CAPILLAIRE, the boost nrm.lertul itiscov,cy lii
modern'idleness, meting upon the Heard and Ilan
In an almost miraculous manful'. It hits been
used by the elite of Paris and London this tiro
most Mitt Hoc sueeeSv. Names or ti ll purchasrra
will be regt.itored.. and If entire satisluelluu Is
not given In every Instanft. the money will bit
cheerfully refunded. Price by mall, settled and
postpaid, 11. Litmeriptive mreutars and testanin.
Mats mailed fhte, Mire et BERGER, SHILIIIII
A CO., Cliettilsts.No,2Slßlvet Street, Troy, N.y.. ,
SoleAgents for the Coped Status.

March 4, IrtF. ly

Beauty !

r11177.N, GOI.DEN,FLA XEN AND St
_

ti prtsluccd. by the us.. of Prot.
EUX' FitlMElt LE CHEVE.I".X. One alma-

cation warranted to curl the int.l straight and
etabborn hair of either sex lute wtoryringlets, or
heavy massive curls. !his been used by the-

' fashionable,' or Paris and Low lon, with the meet
igratitylug results. Does no tnjutr to the half.
PrThe by mail, sealed and postpritti, $7. Elescrip.
tire circulars wailed tree. Adore*. '

tt CO., _Chemist's, No. 2.3 Elver sttrot.
Troy, N. Y., Sole Agents for the nutted Statue.

March 4,1647. ly •

Execbiler! Execl,4lor!
ORARTEI.I..IBI.I HAIR LXTFaIIiINATOR

Forremuving tzerfluous Heir.
Tothe ladies cst • Ally, this invaluable depth'.

tory recommem s itself as b..ing en alums&
indispensable nitric to !entitle beauty, Is eimill7
Applied, does not born or injure the skin, bu
nets directly on the roots. It Is warratitest to
remove superfluous hair irom low foreheads, or
from any part of the holy, completely. totally
ar.d radically extirpating the same, leaving
the akin soft, smooth an I -natural. Tit&
is the only article used by the French, ant
is the only real effectual depilatory In existence.
l'rien 75 cents per package, sent postpaid, to atly•
address, on receipt ofan order by

BERGER, si irrzis J: 1 v., Chemists.
28:, River Street, Troy, N. Y.

March 4, UV% ly

Manhood
HOW LOST, HOW RPSTORED,tiff,* • Just publ Ished, a new edition or 'mew

Olis,

CUVERW ELL'S CELEBRATEDat go L
WA AY oRothe RADICAL. CURX (With-

out medicine) Of SPRIMATOIAILIICRA, or Seaford
Weakness, Involuntary Seminal lamesTom.

tency, Mental and PmPhysical i mpacity. lmpel-
-to Marriage, ,4c; elan, Onimumptiou, Epts
lepsy, and Fits, induced by sylfsindulgelnee of
seams! extrav:ram(2l..

IV-Price, in a sealed en vehape, only 8 cents.
The celebrated author, in this admirable cmay,

clearly demonstrates. from a thirty y, are sues
ceasful practice, that the alarming oonnetraenest"
of self-abuse may be radically ewe,' %Jamul, the
dangerous use of intern.) moal lei ne or thevon.
cation of the knife—poi nh out n male °genre
at once stipple, certain, and Mieettlal, by ineertli
of which every sufferer, no matter what Mem".
dition may be, may cure h maclfcheaplY.PriVa te-
ly, and radically.

llTThis Lecture should beta the fuladichie-yer/
youth nnd every man Iti 1,11

Bent, under sash in a plain envelope, toany
address, postpaid, on receipt of AIX yenta.or two
post stamps, Also Dr, ettivervelPa 'Marriage
Guide," price 35 cents. Address thepublisher". ,

CUAB. J. C. KLINE A CC)..
*27 Bowery, New York, P. O. box 4.181,reo.n, TBu7. ly

ASUPERIOR quality of the best bowie*
Draft HAILE'S, with or wiLhout

inks, for Silt by I). 51eCRHARY k BON.
-

,T HAVE gone aver toe entire stork erAt,BUMS and PAAMES, at thejrrieelefor,
pinery; and rnarikd Mein down,Or irttbiaN.)coat.' Vey it 16141:110. wowC. .1. TYSON. P•


